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NEW RESIDENT: Charlotte O’Neil, Suite 350, was born and raised in Everett and has 

made her home in Woburn for more than 60 years. In addition to raising her four daughters, 

she was a cafeteria worker at both Joyce Middle School and Hurld School in Woburn. 

Charlotte enjoys exercise and participates in a low-vision group; she is also an active member 

at St. Barbara’s Church and Woburn Senior Center. She has traveled extensively, and as the 

daughter of Irish immigrants, she especially enjoys trips to Ireland.   

We extend a warm welcome to Charlotte and wish her much happiness in her new home. 

CUMMINGS FOUNDATION: Through its 

$100K for 100 program, the Foundation recently 

awarded grants of $100,000 each to 100 local 

nonprofits, including the following Woburn 

organizations: Boy Scouts Spirit of Adventure 

Council, Friends of Woburn Veterans, Social 

Capital, Inc., St. Vincent de Paul Society of 

Woburn, Wellness Campaign, and Woburn 

Historical Society. The Foundation has now 

awarded more than $170 million to Greater 

Boston nonprofits. Representatives from all 100 

grant-winning charities (full list available on 

CummingsFoundation.org) recently gathered at 

TradeCenter 128 to celebrate their awards and 

hear from Cummings Foundation founders Joyce 

and Bill Cummings. The terrific team of Choate servers (who had some fun at the “selfie station”) made the Grantee 

Celebration extra special with their delicious hors d’oeuvres and desserts and their service with a smile!   

HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 

AMERICA 

Residents at 

New Horizons 

will celebrate the 

4th of July with 

holiday entertainment on Monday, 

July 3, at 2:00 PM in Terrace Lounge. 

Favorite musician Tom Smith is sure 

to make this a fun event! 

SAVE THE DATE: New Horizons will celebrate 27 

years as a community on Thursday, August 17, 

from 5:30 to 7:30 PM. Your personal invitation will 

arrive soon. Each resident may invite up to two 

guests.  

VACATION REMINDER: Summer finds many 

residents traveling for extended family visits.  If 

you plan to be away, please remember to suspend 

mail and newspaper deliveries.  In addition, please 

leave emergency contact information with the front desk, and 

inform the front desk attendant when you depart and return.  
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Mark Your Calendar 

July 3 2:00 PM 4th of July Entertainment 

July 4  Independence Day 

July 26  Resident Cookout with Jumpin' Juba 

July 27  Peabody Essex Museum 

August 17 5:30–7:30 PM New Horizons’ 27th Anniversary Party 

CELEBRATING NEW 

CITIZENSHIP 

The recent news of dining room 

employee Lilian Dolbier becoming a 

US citizen was celebrated by her co-

workers and residents alike. Pictured: 

(left to right) Lynne Marley, Jenna 

Messina, Lilian Dolbier, and Judy Simonds. New 

Horizons currently employs immigrants from 

Brazil, Cambodia, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, India, 

Moldova (former USSR), Pakistan, and Portugal. It 

is also home to residents born in Ireland, Italy, 

Portugal, and Sweden. 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Tornado Terry and the Twisters roared 

through New Horizons once again and  blew 

away everyone with their talented 

performance. Every visit by this energetic 

Boston-based country-western dance group 

is a big hit. One resident exclaimed: “My 

cheeks hurt from smiling so much, and my 

hands hurt from clapping so much!”  

SCRAPBOOK left to right: Our own Bruce Bloomfield performed at 

the recent  Resident Meeting. Marguerite Rowe, Carolyn Sullivan, 

Kathleen Sundberg, Marie Connolly, Isabel Hart and Ed Hatch soak 

up the beautiful weather on our patio. Ruth Tully enjoyed a visit with 

her great-grandson, Rowan.   


